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Bis Bradley King
This Fascinating New Serial Story wi 11 begin in The Tribune January 21st.
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MARGERY MONTELLO

Prints Donna in “The Bohemian Girl” at Concord Theatre Thursday Jan-
uary 21st.

WHAT’S SMART IN MEN’S WEAR

Button your double-
breasted suit when you
hang itup to keep the

correct lines

OF COURSE there have been
double-breasted suits for

/many years. A few men who
like clothes, have always had a
double-breasted in their ward-

robes which they wore occasion-
ally when they wanted a change.

This season, however, thou-
tands of men are wearing the
louble-breasted and it bids fair
to be even more popular in the
ipring, although it heretofore
Las usually been considered a
tall style.

There’s nothing smarter than
i well kept, well pressed, double-
treasted suit —and nothing slop-
tier than one that’s allowed to
tag and wrinkle. T

Lots of them do sag because
the wedrers don’t know how to
ceep them in shape. According
to Hart Schaffner & Marx ex-
perts, the most effective way to
teep a double-breasted coat in
thape is to button it over the
langer each night— not only the
ratside buttons, but the inside
>r “anchor” button as well.

This doesn’t mean that the
mit, like all - suits, won’t need
(leaning and pressing at proper
ntervals. But, in between the

trips to the cleaners, buttoning
the coat when it is hung up will
help materially in keeping it
looking smart and trim.
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winter’s snow is falling outside—-and
the wind roars through the trees—when the r

friendly, logs blaze up in the fireplace
—have a Camel!

busy is done. And outside the snow is driving

"" '

For Camel is the tried and trusted friend of E

n° sweeter ’ morc mellow fragrance came g

to a

‘Noother cigarette tit the world is like Camels. Camels contain the choicest Turkish , Our highest wish, if you do not
and domestic tobaccos. The Camel blend is the triumph of expert blenders. Even know Camel quality, is that you
the Camel cigarette paper is the finest—made especially in trance. Into this one yr them. We invite you to compare Con
brand of cigarettes is concentrated the experience and skill of the largest tobacco. JF' TyjgaßMßajjuWi with any cigarette made at any pi

organisation in the world. jFj, R. J. Reynolds Tobacfid £fi?

Cheap Rent, This!
How would you like to rent ten

acres of land for a quarter of a cent
a year? That’s what one family
in Schleswik-Holstein, Germany, is
said to have done for Hie pnst 250
years. Tradition has it that back in
1675 one Count Rantzau, while hunt-
ing on horseback on his large estate!
tope into n swamp. As his horse
began to sink into the mud under him
tlie county shouted for help. The horse
'dad entirely disappeared and the
count had started to follow when a
farmer living nearby who heard the
shout managed at the peril of his own
life to rescue the count.

When the fanner spurned a cash
reward and the count insisted that he
be allowed to excess bisgrhtiudc in a
material way it was agreed faat the

farmer could have the marsh from
which the count was rescued for an
annual rental of one - silver pfennig.
And so the property has stayed in
tlie hands of the farmer's descendants
through all these years. Now celery
and cauliflower are being grown on
R.

Are You a Stamp Collector?
Many years ago the grandfather of

the husband of a woman living in
London was a stamp collector. One
particular bunch of stamps was worth
about $l5O. This geutleman hid
them in an old bureau and didn't tell
anybody about it. The man died and
the bureau stayed in the family for
more than two generations without
any one knowing of the existence of
the stamps which meanwhile were

steadily increasing in value.
Recently search was made for a

lost jewel ease and the collection of
stain])* was accidentally run upon.
The stamps which art now worth
about $75,000 were recently disposed
of to stamp collectors who came from
many parts of Europe to attend the
sale.

Xo (emphtaieally) ; we do not >buy
old stamps; nor do we know where
you can sell them. If you have any,
put them away in an old bureau
drawer and let your grandchildren sell
them for a fortune (if they can).

To Celebrate Find.
For the past 25 years Capt. Bill

Lofton has been searching for pirate
gold on the shore of Angel Fish Creek
on Key Largo, Fla. He has just dug

up $250,000 worth of doubloons and
pieces of eight. .Now he is planning
what has been termed a “grand bust.”
“The fust thing I’m going to do,”
Raid the ancient mariner, “is to buy
me a private Pullman car and go to
New York. I ain’t ever been out
of the keys and I’ve spent 25 years
diggin’ for this money and now that

I’ve found it, I ain’t goin’ to put it
in a bank. I ain’t had much time
to look around. I’m goin’ to spend
this gold just like the pirate who
buried it would have spent it if he
had had the chance. I’m goin’ to
hire me a whole theater in New York
and have all the girls play in it for
me. Then I’m goin’ to hire me u

little hotel in New York and have 50 Jdifferent people waiting on me. And ,
I'm goin’ to take along one of then# ’
hehp jazz bands on my private
man and have them play whenever-1
want them too.”

“For Hire” Cards For Jitneys For
sale at Tribune-Times Office.

'"“Charles William Stores inc
This book New YorkCity
fa FREE A

Iff| Jhrift
The Watchword

Careful Buyers
Ws3 thtfSudw) rFHRIFT means buying wisely the things you need.
IAIt means buying merchandise of dependable quality
g °~!iO VS;~ nj^p at a price that saves you money. There is a feeling of

lasting satisfaction is siich transactions. Buying frqm
oUof\ this new catalog offers you many such opportunities.

I You and your familycan be welldressed in clothes of the latest
I 24-HOUR-SEKyiCE styles with Fifth Avenue's stamp of approval. You can puke
I—¦pmmmjr your home beautiful inside with really good furniture, rugs,

fBSSSSSU carpets, curtains and draperies, and outside with dependable
paint and roofing. You can equip your kitchen with every
modern improvement; your workshop or garage can be fitted
with every tool you need; your automobile can be equipped
with every sort of accessory.

All these and many other things you can buy from this new. :
, catalog and all at a saving in money. /

Satisfaction is guaranteed when you buy from The Charles
_ William Stores. Ifthethingsyoubuyfailtopleaseyouineveryway

Mail we willreturn your money and transportation charges both ways.

the Coupon Ask our customers —there are many in your coqununity.
mjryT\ a xr Clip and mail the coupon below and a catalog will be sent
XODAY you at once FREE and postpaid. Write TODAY.

—_____

THE CHARLES WILLIAMSTORES, Inc., 952 Store* Building, New York City
Please sand me FREE a copy of your new catalog for Spring and Summer. 1
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